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Abstract: To determine the suitable substrate, five growth substrates viz. Soil + Sand, Soil + FYM, Soil + Sand + FYM, 
Soil + PM (Poultry manure) and Soil + Sand + PM were used to grow the three true potato seed (TPS) genotypes viz. 
TPS-9802, TPS-9804 and TPS-9805. Results of the interactive effect of genotypes x substrates on plant and tuber traits 

concluded that maximum germination (90.5 %), plant height (46.3 cm), micro tubers (212.7), small tubers (45.7), medium 
tubers (28.2), large tubers (10.2) and total tubers (296.8), maximum weight of micro (1491 g), small tubers (757.6 g), 
medium tubers (828.9 g), large tubers (483.7 g) and total tuber weight (3561) per unit area (1m

-2
) and total tuber yield 

(35.6 t ha
-1

) were found in TPS-9804 grown in the substrate of soil+sand+FYM. However TPS-9805 yielded (32.5 t ha
-1

) 
and ranked 2

nd
 with same substrate. Hence, it is recommended for raising TPS nursery. 
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INTRODUCTION 

True potato seed (TPS) is the tiny botanical seed 

found in small and tomato like fruits of potato (Solanum 

tuberosum L.) plants [1]. TPS is an alternative 

technology that is scientifically sound, technically 

feasible, and economically viable and eco-friendly [2]. 

TPS has been used for commercial seed production in 

China, Sri Lanka, Rwanda, Egypt, Philippine, India and 

Bangladesh [3, 4, 5]. For nursery production, any 

substrate low in organic matter is not suitable due to 

low moisture holding capacity. Typically, the suitable 

substrates used to grow seedlings are mixtures of 

50% sand and 50% shredded peat moss by volume, 

or a mixture of 75% peat moss and 25% sand, or 

mixtures of well decomposed compost made up of 

bean residues, manure and leaf litter [6]. The effects 

of organic and inorganic fertilizers on growth, yield 

and post-harvest behavior of TPS seedling tubers 

were studied by [8, 9] and the significant increase in 

number of tubers and yield of potato by improving the 

substrate with addition of farmyard manure was also 

observed by [7]. According to [10], the substrates of 

soil, and farmyard manure in equal ratio by volume 

were appropriate for seedling tuber production in 

nursery beds. Due to preliminary stages of TPS 

introduction in Sindh, Pakistan, it was necessary to 

conduct a preliminary experiment to determine a 

suitable substrate at this location for seedling tuber 

production for TPS in nursery production. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Three TPS genotypes; TPS-9802, TPS-9804, TPS-

9805 and five substrates: (1) Soil + Sand, (2) Soil + 

FYM, (3) Soil + Sand + FYM, (4) Soil + PM, and (5) 

Soil + Sand + PM, were laid out in randomized 

complete block design (RCBD) with three replications. 

For each treatment combination, 6-8 inches high raised 

beds having a net bed size of 1m
-2

 were prepared.  

Each seed bed was initially built using a preparatory 

substrate that was a mixture of (a) soil, (b) sand, and 

(c) well-rotted farm yard manure and poultry manure all 

in a 1:1:1 proportion by volume. After seedling 

emergence, up to 5 cm of the 5 substrates listed 

above, were gradually added to a bed according to the 

plot plan of the experimental design, and for the 

function of hilling the beds as the plants grew.  

The recommended fertilizer dose of 225-125-125 

NPK kg ha
-1

 in the form of Urea, Single Super 

Phosphate and Sulphate of Potash were applied on a 

schedule for recommendations typical to this study 

location. The phosphoric and potasic fertilizers were 

applied at the time of seed bed preparation, while the 

nitrogenous fertilizer was applied in two equal splits at 

the time of the 1
st
 and 2

nd
 hilling. 

A wooden marker developed by the National Potato 

Program, National Agricultural Research Center 

(NARC), Islamabad, Pakistan, was used to mark and 

make holes for seed sowing. Two seeds per hole were 

planted at 0.5 cm, with 25 cm between rows per bed, 

and 4 cm between seeds within a row. After sowing of 
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seed, the beds were covered with a rice straw cover 

and watered early in the morning and late afternoon 

with a watering cane until germination. 

Fifteen days after sowing, the straw cover was 

removed and irrigation water was applied through 

furrows within the nursery. Thinning of seedlings and 

replanting in gaps occurred two weeks after 

emergence. Regular field visits were carried out to 

perform all the cultural practices including plant 

protection measures.  

The collected data was analyzed by procedures of 

[11] through MSTAT-C package. For separation of 

means, Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT) was 

applied. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results for genotypic effect (Table 1), revealed 

that germination was maximum (80.0%) for genotype 

TPS-9804, followed by TPS-9805 (78.4%) and TPS-

9802 (78.0%), with tallest plants (39.0 cm) recorded for 

TPS-9804 genotype. However, TPS-9805 and TPS-

9802 genotypes recorded 37.1 and 36.0 cm mean plant 

height, respectively. The increase in germination 

percentage and plant height in TPS-9804 might be 

genetic potentiality of the plant material and nursery 

substrate. Our results closely agree with the findings of 

[12] who by planting seven TPS cultivars (RC 767-2, 

Br. 63-18, Kondor, VC 785-2 Raslin Ruaka, VC 801-4 

and CIP 387705-18), obtained average seed 

germination 81.1% for TPS genotypes. 

Tuber size of TPS genotypes differed significantly, 

the results showing greater numbers of micro (179.5), 

small (37.7), medium (20.4) and large (7.4) tubers in 

TPS-9804. TPS-9805 ranked at 2
nd

 place by recording 

173.2 micro, 33.3 small, 17.0 medium and 6.2 large 

tubers. Genotype TPS-9802 was ranked last by 

recording micro (166.9), small (31.3), medium (13.7) 

and large (5.4) tubers. The findings are supported by 

[13] who reported higher total yield in diamant and 

Sante (with 22.9 and 22.3 t ha
-1 

respectively) than the 

other varieties. Also the emergence percentage and 

uniformity of foliage cover in these varieties were better 

than others.  

The maximum tuber weight of micro (1182 g), small 

(633.7g), medium (670.6 g), and large tubers (326.1 g) 

with higher total tuber weight (2812 g m
-2

) and tuber 

yield (28.1 t ha
-1

) was recorded with the TPS-9804 

genotype. However, TPS-9805 showed 1103 g micro, 

553.7 g small, 645.2 g medium, and 269.7 g large 

tubers with total tuber weight of 2571 g m
-2

 and tuber 

yield of 25.7 t ha
-1

. The minimum tuber weight was 

Table 1: Response of Genotypes for Agronomic Traits of True Potato Seed Across Nursery Substrates 

True potato seed genotypes  True potato seed traits  LSD
0.05

 

TPS- 9802 TPS- 9804 TPS- 9805 

Germination (%)  0.9622 78.0
b
 80.0

a
 78.4

b
 

Plant height (cm)  1.417 36.0
b
 39.0

a
 37.1

b
 

Tuber number (m
-2

) 

Micro tubers  1.779 166.9
c
 179.5

a
 173.2

b
 

Small tubers  1.312 31.3
c
 37.7

a
 33.3

b
 

Medium tubers 0.2541 13.7
c
 20.4

a
 17.0

b
 

Large tubers 0.1184 5.4
c
 7.4

a
 6.2

b
 

Total tubers  7.104 217.2
c
 245.0

a
 229.7

b
 

Tuber weight (g m
-2

) 

 Micro tubers  25.39 1044
c
 1182

a
 1103

b
 

 Small tubers  9.611 533.1
c
 633.7

a
 553.7

b
 

 Medium tubers  15.24 520.4
c
 670.6

a
 645.2

b
 

 Large tubers  6.907 257.6
c
 326.1

a
 269.7

b
 

Total tuber weight  36.19 2355.0
c
 2812.0

a
 2571.0

b
 

Tuber yield ( t ha
-1

) 0.3619 23.6
c
 28.1

a
 25.7

b
 

In each row, means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at 5% probability level. Tuber grading: micro tuber (1-9 mm), small tuber (10-19 mm), 
medium tuber (20-39 mm) and large tuber (>40 mm). 
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observed in genotype TPS-9802 which recorded 

weights of micro (1044 g), small (533.1g), medium 

(520.4 g), and large tubers (257.6 g) with total tuber 

weight (2355 g m
-2

) and tuber yield (23.6 t ha
-1

). The 

findings of [14, 15] found the highest yield of seed 

tubers (35.6 t ha
-1

) was obtained through the direct 

sowing bed method. 

The results regarding the effect of substrates (Table 

2) showed maximum germination (87.6 %) when TPS 

was sown in substrate containing soil+sand+ FYM 

(1:1:1), followed by 80.9 % germination in 

soil+sand+PM (1:1:1). The minimum germination (70.7 

%) was observed in substrate having soil+sand 

(1:1).The mean data for plant height showed taller 

plants (44.3 cm) due to application of substrate 

containing soil+sand+FYM (1:1:1), followed by 39.5 cm 

plant height in soil+sand+PM (1:1:1). However, dwarf 

plants (30.8 cm) were recorded in substrate containing 

soil+sand (1:1). 

The greater tuber numbers of micro (201.4), small 

(42.6), medium (23.4), and large tubers (9.1), with 

276.6 total tubers were found when TPS was grown in 

the soil+sand+FYM (1:1:1) substrate. The lowest 

numbers of micro (140.3), small (24.6), medium (11.9), 

and large (4.0), with total tuber number (180.9) were 

observed in the soil+sand (1:1) substrate. 

The maximum tuber weights of micro (1397 g m
-2

), 

small (715.9 g m
-2

), medium (756.3 g m
-2

), and large 

tubers (417.6 g m
-2

), with higher total tuber weight of 

(3286 g m
-2

 ) and tuber yield of (32.8 t ha
-1

) were found 

when seeds were grown in soil+sand+FYM (1:1:1). The 

lowest weights of micro (894.6 g), small (422.4 g), 

medium (482.4 g) and large tubers (187.2 g) were 

observed when TPS was planted in the soil+sand (1:1) 

substrate, total tuber weight of 1986 g m
-2

, and tuber 

yield of 19.8 t ha
-1

. In general, these findings are 

supported by [16] who reported that highest total tuber 

yield (28.7 t ha
-1

) was observed with the application of 

city compost at 4 tons ha
-1

, followed by green plus 

(27.4 t ha
-1

) and bio fertilizer (26.4 t ha
-1

). Similarly, [17] 

also determined that TPS progenies performed 

significantly better for all yield parameters (i.e., number 

and weight of large, medium and small tubers). The 

findings indicated that the nursery substrate for 

producing seedling tubers must be sufficient in organic 

matter and water holding capacity with adequate 

drainage and low proportion of clay to avoid 

compaction. 

Results of the interactive effect of genotypes x 

substrates on plant and tuber traits of TPS (Table 3) 

revealed that maximum germination (90.5%) was 

observed in TPS-9804 grown in soil+sand+FYM

Table 2: Effect of Different Nursery Substrates on Agronomic Traits of True Potato Seed Across Genotypes 

Nursery substrates True potato seed traits LSD
0.05

 

Soil + Sand 

(1:1) 

Soil + FYM 

(1:1) 

Soil + Sand + FYM 

(1:1:1) 

Soil + PM 

(1:1) 

Soil + Sand + PM 
(1:1:1) 

Germination (%)  1.242 70.7
e
 79.6

c
 87.6

a
 74.6

d
 80.9

b
 

Plant height (cm) 1.829 30.8
d
 38.0

b
 44.3

a
 33.5

c
 39.5

b
 

Tuber number (m
-2

) 

Micro tubers  2.297 140.3
e
 183.7

c
 201.4

a
 149.4

d
 191.4

b
 

Small tubers  1.693 24.6
e
 36.3

c
 42.6

a
 27.3

d
 39.3

b
 

Medium tubers 0.3281 11.9
e
 16.2

c
 23.4

a
 14.2

d
 19.2

b
 

Large tubers 0.1529 4.0
e
 6.1

c
 9.1

a
 5.1

d
 7.1

b
 

Total tubers  9.171 180.9
e
 242.3

c
 276.6

a
 196.1

d
 257.1

b
 

Tuber weight (g m
-2

) 

 Micro tubers  32.77 894.6
e
 1077

c
 1397

a
 1005

d
 1173

b
 

 Small tubers  12.41 422.4
e
 590.7

c
 715.9

a
 446.2

d
 692.5

b
 

 Medium tubers  19.68 482.4
e
 589.2

c
 756.3

a
 555.2

d
 677.3

b
 

 Large tubers  8.916 187.2
e
 257.2

c
 417.6

a
 225.1

d
 335.4

b
 

Total tuber weight  46.72 1986
e
 2514

c
 3286

a
 2231

d
 2878

b
 

Tuber yield ( t ha
-1

) 0.4672 19.8
e
 25.2

c
 32.8

a
 22.3

d
 28.8

b
 

In each row, means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at 5% probability level. Tuber grading: micro tuber (1-9 mm), small tuber (10-19 mm), 
medium tuber (20-39 mm) and large tuber (>40 mm). 
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 (1:1:1). The minimum germination (69.5%) was 

obtained with the genotype TPS-9802 planted in the 

soil+sand (1:1) substrate. The mean data for plant 

height showed taller plants (46.3 cm) in TPS-9804 

when seeds were sown in soil+sand+FYM (1:1:1), 

whereas dwarf plants (29.3 cm) were recorded in TPS-

9802 raised in the substrate having soil+sand (1:1).The 

increase in germination was due to the use of a more 

appropriate substrate, which was loose and aerated, 

accommodating the increased respiration rate during 

germination. This substrate also contributed 1.53, 

0.228, and 2.16 NPK percentages as major plant 

nutrients due to inclusion of FYM. Addition of sand in 

this substrate improved porosity amplified aeration by 

playing a role as a mulch effect for seed germination 

and caused vigorous root and shoot development. 

 The greater number of micro tubers (212.7) was 

found for TPS-9804 when seeds were grown in the 

soil+sand+FYM (1:1:1) substrate. The lowest number 

of micro tubers (136.9) were noted in TPS-9802 

planted in the soil+sand (1:1) substrate. The maximum 

number of small tubers (45.7) was found in TPS-9804 

grown in the substrate containing soil+sand+FYM 

(1:1:1), followed by 43.7 tubers for TPS-9804 when 

seed was sown in soil+FYM (1:1) substrate. The 

results further revealed the minimum number of small 

tubers (22.7) for TPS-9802 grown in the soil+sand (1:1) 

substrate. The maximum number of medium tubers 

(28.2) was obtained in TPS-9804 planted in the 

soil+sand+FYM (1:1:1) substrate, whereas, the 

minimum number of medium tubers (9.4) were 

recorded in TPS-9802 seeded in the soil+sand (1:1) 

substrate. The highest number of large tubers (10.2) 

was recorded in TPS-9804 grown in the 

soil+sand+FYM (1:1:1), whereas, lower number of 

large tubers (3.0) were found in TPS-9802 planted with 

the soil+sand (1:1) substrate. The maximum number of 

total tubers (296.8) recorded in TPS-9804 when 

planted in soil+sand+FYM (1:1:1). The minimum 

number of total tubers (171.8) was noted in TPS-9802 

seeded in soil+sand (1:1). 

The interactive effect of genotypes x substrates 

showed significant differences for tuber weight 

according to grading. The results of the study showed 

maximum weight (1491 g) of micro tubers in TPS-9804 

grown in the soil+sand+FYM (1:1:1), with minimum 

micro tuber weight (838 g) recorded in TPS-9802 sown 

in the soil+sand (1:1) substrate. The greatest weight of 

small tubers (757.6 g) was observed in TPS-9804 

seeded in soil+sand+FYM (1:1:1), followed by 753 g for 

TPS-9804 planted in soil+sand+PM (I:1:1) substrate. 

The minimum weight of small tubers (378.1 g) was 

recorded in TPS-9802 sown in the soil+sand (1:1) 

substrate. The maximum weight of medium tubers 

(828.9 g) was obtained in TPS-9804 grown through 

soil+sand+FYM (1:1:1), whereas, minimum weight of 

medium tubers (436.1 g) was recorded in TPS-9802 

planted in the soil+sand (1:1) substrate. The higher 

weight of large tubers (483.7 g) was recorded in TPS-

9804 sown in soil+sand+FYM (1:1:1). The genotype 

TPS-9802 recorded lower weight of large tubers (142.5 

g) when grown in the soil+sand (1:1) substrate. The 

maximum total tuber weight (3561 g m
-2

) was recorded 

in TPS-9804 when seeds were planted in the 

soil+sand+FYM (1:1:1) substrate. The genotype TPS-

9802 recorded total minimum tuber weight (1794 g m
-2

) 

when planted in the soil+sand (1:1) substrate. Due to 

luxurious growth of plants, the number and weight of 

seedling tubers with the soil+sand+FYM (1:1:1) 

substrate, was significantly more compared to other 

substrates. 

The experimental results showed that a soil 

substrate with the inclusion of poultry manure can lead 

to a reduction in the yield and yield parameters, 

perhaps due to excessive levels of nitrogen present in 

the poultry manure in the form of ammonium (NH4), as 

well as an excess of salts, which caused damage to the 

roots. According to [18], incorporation of poultry 

manure had no significant effect on soil density and 

porosity. Poultry litter could increase pH because of the 

amounts of calcium found in poultry feed, particularly 

varying amounts of calcium carbonate. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Comparing five seeding substrates and three TPS 

genotypes, it is concluded that the TPS-9804 genotype 

grown in the substrate containing soil + sand + FYM 

(1:1:1) proved the most efficient than other substrates 

for obtaining maximum germination, tuber number, size 

and yield. Hence, it is suggested that TPS-9804 

genotype may be preferably sown in the substrate soil 

+ sand + FYM (1:1:1) for TPS nursery production. 
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